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Ref No  Request  Response  
20/22 I respectfully request that a copy or copies of the 

following documents (or documents containing the 
following information) be provided to me:- I have 
been informed that the previous crime commissioner 
Dame Vera Baird instigated an enquiry into the day 
to day workings of Northumbria Police Professional 
Standards Department. 
 
1) What date was the investigation carried out and 
by whom? 
2) What were the parameters of said enquiry? 
3) What was the outcome of the enquiry?    
 

We hold no information specific to your request outlined above. 
 

21/22 Please provide the governance and supporting policy 
/ procedure 
 
- along with the when and how it was authorised by 
the Police and Crime Commissioner -that enables 
correspondence addressed to the elected 
representative to be responded to by the Director of 
Confidence and Standards. 
 

 

In regard to your request I can confirm that we hold no information specific to 
your request. 
 
However, outside of the act we can advise that there is a small team that 
deals with all correspondence that comes in to the Office of the Police and 
Crime Commissioner.  The Commissioner is updated appropriately about 
issues and concerns that are raised. 
 
As with any organisation that receives a large number of correspondences 
such tasks are delegated to the team to respond to on behalf of the 
Commissioner.  They provide appropriate advice, help and support to ensure 
concerns and issues are dealt with appropriately, whilst ensuring statutory 
legislation is adhered to in relation to the handling of complaints. 



23/22 I want the branding information of the Police and 
Crime Commissioner 
 
You may refer to the corporate identity guidelines/ 
branding guidelines of the following PCCs: 
Devon and Cornwall 
Lancashire 
Surrey 
 
I want a similar document of the Northumbria PCC. 
 

Please see the attached document which should satisfy your query. 
 

25/22  
1. Is hate crime included in the police service’s 

current policing plan? If yes, can you send us a 
pdf copy of the policing plan? 

 
2. Does the police service have a separate hate 

crime plan/strategy? If yes, can you send us a 
pdf copy of the hate crime plan/strategy? 

 
3. Does the police service have a designated hate 

crime lead? If yes, can you provide contact 
details (name and email). 

 
4. Does the police service facilitate or take part in 

any hate crime forums? If yes, can you list the 
names of the hate crime forums that the police 
service facilitates or takes part in, broken down 
into Local, Regional, National and Other. 

 
5. Does the police service have a designated hate 

crime information page on its website? If yes, 
please can you provide the URL link 

 

No information held.  The OPCC does not hold any information specific to 
your request.   
 
Your request may best be directed to Northumbria Police and they will be 
able to advise you if they hold this information or not.  If you could confirm if 
you are in agreement for the OPCC to transfer/forward your request to 
Northumbria Police to process, we would then be able to do this for you, or 
alternatively you can submit your request directly via the following email 
address: freedom.info@northumbria.pnn.police.uk.  

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.devonandcornwall-pcc.gov.uk%2Finformation-hub%2Fusing-our-brand-corporate-identity-guidelines%2F&amp;data=05%7C01%7Copccfoi%40northumbria.police.uk%7C7158a411e45d4113c58b08da5fe6cf1c%7Cf95ecb95641e44608301ddcb55f3b6fb%7C0%7C0%7C637927742159852959%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=hv0QO4WD7egNkDNtKdQznwTpCPceZqmJ2VZUe45NZIE%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.whatdotheyknow.com%2Frequest%2Fbranding_144%23incoming-2074097&amp;data=05%7C01%7Copccfoi%40northumbria.police.uk%7C7158a411e45d4113c58b08da5fe6cf1c%7Cf95ecb95641e44608301ddcb55f3b6fb%7C0%7C0%7C637927742159852959%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=n88IL914R%2Fh1tfVEbTmePuadAE2y8ZGmo6O7MI6oEJ8%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.whatdotheyknow.com%2Frequest%2Fbranding_128%23incoming-2070012&amp;data=05%7C01%7Copccfoi%40northumbria.police.uk%7C7158a411e45d4113c58b08da5fe6cf1c%7Cf95ecb95641e44608301ddcb55f3b6fb%7C0%7C0%7C637927742159852959%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=2r%2Fc%2FtVii4hJByruigs8Gt77GE8wB0Ka7crhBDMJC%2B0%3D&amp;reserved=0
mailto:freedom.info@northumbria.pnn.police.uk


6. Does the police service have access to hate 
crime resources (report cards, leaflets, posters, 
badges, pens, t-shirts, Other)? If yes, please 
can you send us pdf copies of them. 

 
7. Does the police service refer victims of hate 

crime to independent advice and support 
services? If yes, which of the following do you 
refer victims to: Crimestoppers, Stop Hate UK, 
Victim Support, Victim Support Northern Ireland, 
The Community Security Trust (National 
Organisation for Jewish victims), TELL MAMA 
(National Organisation for Muslim Victims), The 
Monitoring Group, GATE Herts (A national 
reporting service), Galop (National organisation 
supporting LGBT+ victims), East European 
Resource Centre (EERC), Other – can you 
provide a list of independent advice and support 
services, the police service refers to? 

 
8. Is the police service planning to participate in 

National Hate Crime Awareness Week 2022 (8-
16 October 2022)? If yes, can you tell us what 
the police service is planning to do? 

 
9. Has the police service participated in pervious 

National Hate Crime Awareness weeks? If yes, 
please can you confirm which of the following 
years that the police service has taken part in 
the national week: 2012, 2013, 2014, 2015, 
2016, 2017, 2018, 2019, 2020 and 2021. 

 
 

 



 
 

 


